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spring and has been unable to
No Goods will be Charged during this Sale We must have the Caih to salisfy

v our Creditors ; v
as first bought. The creditors

lie at such a sacrifice of prices
We will exchasg? or refund the purchase price for any article not satisfactory

or as represented

rsonal attention. This sale will be conducted by people spec--

k regardless of cost or values.
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e a flood of Bargains as was never heard of in ttinston cr elsewhere. We are
oris as they are now; goods advancing in prices daily, we can truthfully boast that
hnot replace them.

IVIiscellaneous
Mens Best 50c Quality Work Shirts, ones that will stand 00

the wear, sale price sc

Silks and Dry Goods Department
One lot of yard-wid- e Taffetta Silk worth up to 2 00, sale J JQ

One lot of yard-wid- e Taffetta, worth up to 1 .50, good value, QQ
sale price,... ODC

Yard-wid- e Silk Poplio in all color?; sold up to 1.25. sale PQ
price livC

$1.50 Ladies Corsets, one of the many extra barg ins at this
sale, price -- - 00

?9$1.00 Ladies Corsets, a peerless corset fcr the money, sale
price

Lot of striped Wash Skirts, worth 3.0 chance of life-tim- e 1 rtn
sale price 20C

Mens B V. D. Skirts and drawers, the $1.00 kind, kr Q7

One lot of Gepe de Chene in all colors, sold up to 75c 00
sale price

One lot of Creton in all colors, worth up te 35c, sale yj "J

One lot of Plain and Striped Linen, sold up to 40c, sale 1Q
Price .-- -.. ... I"'

C le at..sa

c

c
One lot of Cuitain Scrimm worth up to 12 cetts, "7 10

salepriee '
SPECIAL!-Acdroicif- g'n Blead irg, 10 yards lo cus- - 0 10

tomer, while it last . 0 c

Mens 50-ce- nt Suspender., a good, durable arllce, and worth On
the money, Sdle pri.:e. 3C

L t of Tfiitiis Sht'cs, worth up to 15 Kilo 10
prico -- . 'C

Mix lt Tennis lippora8. special. on ttii? s:ile OQ
at , ..:.Jzii;i "JC-

One lot Laclii- - WaK 'Skirts, worth-- up'to 1.25, sale "IQ
r.nee. . ...... . . wC

Big lot Mens Straw Hits, worh up to 2.5C, at low a!e Q0
price... wOC.

Mens 25 cent m article that g:vs god value for 10
the sale prce.... J. 0C

La die 12 Gauz Vest, just the lind Lr thts sea n . 0
os 'he yar. sIe p ice.;. . -- - . "C

One Lt of ladies Parasol?, 2.00 and 2.50 values, sale QQ
price 30C

One lot of Chtldrens Pa'asols, sold up to 50c, serviceable 1Q
sale piire,.'.:....: .1. lUC

Mens Dress Shirt, full cut, worth every cent of 2.00, tale 1 1Q
price. J., iV---. .

. . ;.;- ; a - ." - - j - - - i1-

One lot Mens Silk Dress Shirts, soIJ regularly for 4W. 0 Q0 '
sale price. ...l.. "....i'i L,Q
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